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Hi there, 

We know how hard self-employed clients work, so we wanted to make it easy as 

possible for them to take advantage of our self-employed lending solutions. 

Here are four reasons brokers should recommend Resimac: 

1. Giving self-employed clients greater opportunities is what we do best: 

purchase/refinance up to 95% LVR, unlimited cashout up to 85% LVR, $500K 

business debt refinance and $2.5M max loan limit. 

2. People running their own business are beyond busy. This is why we ask 

for only one form of income verification on Alt Doc products. Less time on 

numbers means more time on their business! 

3. Clients can simplify repayments and most likely save money 

by consolidating an unlimited number of debts into their home loan. With 

our specialist loans, this includes ATO debt and private loans.* 

4. We give self-employed borrowers with credit issues the opportunity to start 

again, with specialist lending solutions that are more understanding of 

defaults, arrears and bankruptcies. 

Click here to see the main product and policy niches we offer for self-employed 

borrowers. 

https://comms.resimac.com.au/ch/4536/2dqqwy0/2496090/NnT8dhOr2e510Gn482uMs2CzaTR2P8HZrnSR4DLv.html
https://comms.resimac.com.au/ch/4536/2dqqwy0/2501102/NnT8dhOr2e510Gn482uMGWTSd3Fq1mFtB1eeZZHZ.pdf


 

If you have any questions, or you want to know more about how Resimac can help 

brokers with self-employed clients, please don't hesitate to reach out. 

Kind regards, 
    

 

 

Chris Paterson 

General Manager - Distribution 

 

    

  

  

 

 

    

  

  

 

Get in touch 

1300 787 898  

communications@resimac.com.au 

resimac.com.au 
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*Terms & conditions and eligible credit criteria apply to all loan features. Final approval is subject to credit assessment.  Released 12 
March 2024. WARNING: This email is intended for a select audience and is not to be distributed to anyone else, including cust omers, 
without the requisite consent of Resimac Group. The information contained in this email is a summary only. Resimac will not s end you 
an email or SMS asking you to verify or provide your accreditation details, financial details or login details. The inf ormation contained in 
this email is confidential and intended solely for the addressee. If  you receive this email in error, please promptly inform us by reply 
email and then delete the email and destroy any printed copy. Information you provide to Resimac is governed by our Privacy Policy 
found on our website. There is no warranty that this email is exempt f rom any error or virus.  
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